S
uicide gene therapy has been applied for the most common aggressive primary brain tumor malignant gliomas, albeit with limited success. 1 -6 Combinations of suicide genes, prodrugs, and gene transfer technologies are being investigated to make the therapy more efficient. 7 -13 There are specific requirements for enzymes used in suicide gene therapy. Deoxyribonucleoside kinases (dNKs) have been the prime suicide gene candidates in cancer gene therapy in combination with nucleoside analog prodrugs. 2 dNK catalyzes the first and most often the rate-limiting step in the salvage DNA synthesis pathway, the phosphorylation of dN or their analogs, to the corresponding monophosphates (dNMP). 14 An ideal suicide gene candidate would exhibit a highly different and increased selectivity and a higher catalytic turnover for the nucleoside analog, compared with the endogenous enzymes. 15 Preferably, the nucleoside analog should not be activated at all by the human dNKs. One inherent limitation of suicide genes is the limited specificity for the nucleoside analog compared with the natural dN, which is reflected in a high K m value. HSV-tk has a 70-fold higher K m value for its prodrug ganciclovir (GCV) than for thymidine (Thd), 16 which in vivo results in substrate outcompetition of GCV by Thd. 15, 17 An effective enzymeprodrug system should have both low K m and high V max values for the prodrug, defining a favorable catalytic efficiency k cat /K m . Most of the existing enzymeprodrug systems do not show these favorable properties. 17 Therefore, new suicide genes with better kinetic parameters of the encoding enzymes are needed.
One of the major complicating factors of suicide gene therapy, specific for brain tumors is the presence of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) that restricts passage of systemically delivered prodrug into the brain. Most prodrugs of existing suicide gene therapy systems do not adequately pass the BBB. GCV penetrates the BBB poorly, and once entered into the central nervous system (CNS) becomes eliminated. 18 In this context, the antiretroviral agent zidovudine (3-azidothymidine, AZT) could be an ideal prodrug in the suicide gene therapy. AZT exhibits pharmacokinetic properties superior to other nucleoside analogs, with better solubility as well as better BBB penetration. 19, 20 The cerebrospinal fluid -plasma ratio of AZT increases in a linear fashion with time after drug administration. 21 Another favorable characteristic of AZT is its poor phosphorylation into the AZT-diphosphate form (AZT-DP) by human dNKs, which presents an additional limiting step for AZT activation toward a general cytotoxic compound. 22, 23 However, none of the suicide gene enzymes characterized to date exhibit a strong specificity for AZT. We have cloned a thymidine kinase 1 (TK1) -like enzyme from tomatos, the tomato TK1(toTK1), which can overcome this problem by its efficient phosphorylation of AZT to AZT monophosphate (AZT-MP) as well as AZT-MP to AZT-DP. This property has not previously been described for any TK1-like enzyme.
Established suicide gene therapies use viral or nonviral vectors for gene transfer. These vectors, armed with suicide genes, do not penetrate glioma tissue well. Packaging cell lines transplanted directly into animal brain-bearing glioblastoma (GBM) did not show tropism for the tumor cells. 4, 24, 25 In contrast, neural stem/progenitor cells implanted intracranially contralateral to GBM xenografts, or administered intravenously in a GBM animal model, infiltrated the tumor bed and tracked down the disseminated tumor cells. 26, 27 Therefore, genetically engineered neural progenitor cells (NPCs) can be used to deliver therapeutic molecules to malignant glioma cells in vivo. 13, 28, 29 We have used the human NPC line NGC-407 as delivery vehicle of toTK1 in a human GBM xenograft model. For this purpose, we have specifically studied this cell line for its phenotypic characteristics in vitro and in vivo, including expression of the gap junction protein connexin43 and gap junction coupling with GBM cells. 30, 31 We show here that toTK1 is a novel candidate for efficient stem cell -mediated suicide gene therapy of malignant gliomas.
Materials and Methods

Materials
H
AZT-DP) were from Moravek Biochemicals Inc. Unlabeled nucleosides and nucleotides were from Sigma. AZT was purchased from Sigma (A2169). For the treatment of animals, AZT was dissolved at 40 mg/mL in 15% methyl-b-cyclodextrin (Kleptose CRYSMEB, Roquette).
Novel Kinase Genes and Plasmids
Several sequences containing open-reading frames (ORFs) encoding a kinase were subcloned from genomic DNA and cDNA libraries or plasmids obtained from the originator laboratories, and inserted into the BamHI/EcoRI site of pGEX-2T (AmershamPharmacia). The corresponding original plasmid for toTK1 was obtained from the Clemson University Genomic Institute, and the insert complete sequence was determined giving an ORF of 234 amino acid residues (GenBank accession number AF514775). The plasmid was used as a template in PCR-mediated subcloning into the BamHI/EcoRI site of pGEX-2T (Amersham-Pharmacia). The resulting expression plasmid was named P579. The TK-deficient Escherichia coli strain KY895 (F 2 , tdk-1, ilv) was transformed with P579. Growth of colonies was tested with logarithmic dilutions of various nucleoside analogs including AZT to determine LD 100 .
Recombinant Expression and Purification
The TK-negative E. coli strain KY895 was transformed with P579, the expression induced and recombinant protein isolated as described. 15 Enzyme Assay. dN kinase activities were determined by initial velocity measurements based on 4 time samples by the DE-81 filter paper assay using tritium-labeled nucleoside substrates and liquid scintillation. The standard assay conditions used ATP and the 3 H-labeled acceptor substrate at different concentrations. 15 The dNMP kinase activities were determined by initial velocity measurements based on 4 time samples. The products of the monophosphate kinase reaction were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography on polyethyleneimine -cellulose plates. The separation took place in 0.25 M LiCl as the developing solvent. Spots were identified under UV-light and were then cut out. Radioactivity in the spots were extracted with 0.2 M KCl/0.1 M HCl and quantified by liquid scintillation. One Unit (U) of kinase activity is defined as 1 mmol of the corresponding monophosphate or diphosphate product formed per minute.
Kinetic and Statistical Analyses
Kinetic data were evaluated by nonlinear regression analysis using the Michaelis -Menten equation
). The equations were fitted to all available data in a global fit. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as 1 mmol of substrate phosphorylated per 
Construction of a Retrovirus Vector Expressing toTK1
The cDNA of toTK1 was cloned into a retrovirus vector based on the Moloney murine leukemia virus to generate a replication-deficient recombinant retrovirus containing the toTK1. DNA fragments were amplified with Pfu polymerase (Stratagene) using primers with designed flanking restriction enzyme sites. toTK1 constructs were cut with BglII/XhoI and cloned into the BglII/XhoI site of the pLCXSN plasmid vector (Clontech) under the control of the CMV promoter. The construct was named ZG59. The construct was verified by DNA sequencing. pLCXSN alone and the vector containing HSV-tk (cloned into BamHI/XhoI site) were used as controls.
Cell Cultures and Establishment of toTK1-Expressing Cells
The human GBM cell line U87MG and human NPC line NGC-407 were cultured as described. 30 Transduction of U87MG cells with toTK1 and HSV-tk was performed using the retroviral vectors. NGC-407 cells were transfected with the toTK1-containing pCI plasmid (Promega) using FuGENE 6 Transfection Reagent (Roche). Positive clones were then selected with hygromycin. The recombinant cells were also tested for sensitivity to AZT. To investigate the NGC-407 cell tropism toward xenografted human GBM, transfection with the pCI-EGFP plasmid expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) was done using Nucleofector TM (Amaxa Biosystems). The cells were selected for their resistance to hygromycin.
Cell Proliferation Assay
The cells were plated in equal number (1500 -2500 cells/well) in 96-well plates coated with poly-L-lysine. AZT treatment was started 24 hours after the plating. Cell survival was assayed by the XTT assay (Roche) after 5 days of drug exposure (Fig. 1) . To investigate the bystander effect, mixed cell cultures of parental U87MG and toTK1-expressing U87MG cells were seeded and pretreated with 65 mM of 18a-glycyrrhetinic acid (AGA, dissolved in DMSO; Sigma) for 6 hours followed by 5 mM AZT treatment for 5 days. Plates were read in a microplate reader (absorbance [A] 450 nm with a 690 nm reference). Each experiment was performed in 4 replicates. The IC 50 value of the investigated compounds was calculated as the mean value of these experiments using SigmaPlot w and the formula A ¼ A max /(1 þ [I/IC 50 ]). Parental NGC-407 and NGC-407-toTK1 cells were treated with a logarithmic range concentration of AZT for 6 days. The IC 50 values were calculated from each of the 6 head-to-head independent experiments using SigmaPlot w and the formula mentioned above.
Animal Studies
Animal experiments were conducted with ethical permission from North Stockholm Animal Ethics Committee. Male nude rats (Hsd:RH-rnu, Harlan, Germany), aged 8-9 weeks, weighing 150 -200 g were used. They were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation, and in a stereotactic platform under microscopic guidance, a burr hole of ,1 mm diameter was made in the skull, 2 mm right lateral to the bregma. About 1.5 Â 10 5 U87MG cells in a 3-mL volume were injected, 3.5 mm deep from the skull surface over approximately 5 minutes. Tumors were allowed to grow for 7 days. Then, 5 Â 10 5 NGC-407-GFP cells were injected contralateral to the tumor implant as shown in Fig 2. Fourteen days after stem cell implantation, animals were sacrificed and the brain tissue was processed and analyzed to detect NGC-407 cell migration and integration.
To investigate the in vivo bystander effect, 3 Â 10 5 NGC-407-toTK1 and U87MG cells were mixed at the indicated ratios in a 4 mL volume and injected through a burr hole, 2 mm right lateral and 3 mm posterior to the bregma and 5 mm deep from the skull surface. Starting 24 hours after implantation, the rats were treated intraperitoneally with AZT at 400 mg/kg of body weight per day in 2 divided doses for up to 21 days. The control groups received an equal volume of vehicle (15% methyl-b-cyclodextrin). Tumor growth was followed by MRI on days 12 -13 and 22 -23 postimplantation. Animals were observed twice daily for weight loss (.10%) and abnormal behavior, including food intake, mobility, and other neurological symptoms, which were set as end points of the experiment. After decapitation, the brains were quickly collected and immediately frozen in 2-methyl butane cooled by dry ice. The brains were then transferred into a -758C freezer until they were sectioned by a cryostat onto SuperFrost Plus glass slides (Menzel-Glä ser) in a 14-mm thickness.
MRI and Image Processing
MRI experiments were performed using a 4.7-T horizontal bore animal MR system operating on a Paravision (version 3.0.2) software platform (Bruker Biospec). Animals were anesthetized with and maintained on isofluorane, and body temperature was maintained with a heated air stream. Respiratory activity was monitored continuously throughout the experiments. Multislice T2-weighted images of rat brains were acquired in the coronal, sagittal, and axial planes (TR 2500 ms, TE 95.6 ms, slice thickness 1.5 or 0.5 mm, FOV 3.5 cm, 5 -16 slices depending on tumor size). Tumor volumes from stack images of each anatomical 
Results
Identification of toTK1
Deposited GenBank sequences were searched for human TK1 homologs from plants, and several putative TK1 were obtained. They were subcloned and expressed in E. coli and tested for their ability to sensitize transformed E. coli KY895 toward AZT. 15 A TK1 homolog from tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum (toTK1; plasmid P579) was identified and shown to sensitize the cells against AZT by more than 3000-fold (Table 1) . Plant dNKs have so far not been thoroughly characterized, and therefore, the recombinant toTK1 was subjected to a detailed kinetic analysis. Purified recombinant toTK1 was not able to phosphorylate deoxyadenosine, deoxycytidine, or deoxyguanosine but could efficiently phosphorylate Thd and AZT. The V max and K m values were 739 mU/mg and 4.4 mM, respectively, for Thd and 605 mU/mg and 3.1 mM for AZT (Table 2) . K m and V max values for prodrugs define the specific catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m ), and the k cat /K m values of toTK1 were 72 707 and 84 485/M/s for Thd and AZT, respectively. Even more importantly, toTK1 surprisingly also phosphorylates monophosphate nucleosides, such as TMP and AZT-MP (Table 2) . Such unique properties of toTK1 could offer a novel suicide candidate in brain-tumor gene therapy, and therefore, we evaluated and compared the effectiveness of toTK1 as a suicide gene in GBM cells in vitro and in vivo. showing an approximately 500-fold increase in AZT sensitivity ( Fig. 1A and B) . On the other hand, GCV sensitivity was increased only about 60-fold when the cells were carrying HSV-tk. The IC 50 for GCV was 1.6 mM in nontransduced U87MG cells and 28.7 mM in HSV-tk-transduced U87MG cells (data not shown).
Efficient Bystander Cell Killing Using toTK1/AZT Combination In Vitro
We then cocultured U87MG-toTK1 cells with nontransduced U87MG cells in different proportions to examine the extent and magnitude of the bystander cell-killing effect. As low as 10%-20% of toTK1-expressing cells in the culture were sufficient to exert a substantial bystander effect on exposure to AZT (Fig. 1C) . Since the bystander effect to a great extent is mediated by gap junction communications, 32 ,33 a substantial reduction in the bystander effect was observed when the coculture was treated with the gap junction blocker AGA. AGA had a greater influence in cocultures with fewer Each shown result is an average of 2 independent experiments and the observed variation was less than 10%. Khan toTK1-expressing cells since these are more dependent on the bystander effect (Fig. 1C) .
NGC-407 Cells Show Robust Tropism for GBM Xenografts
NGC-407 cells carrying a green fluorescent protein (GFP) reporter gene were implanted into nude rat brain contralateral to the hemisphere bearing a GBM xenograft. NGC-407 cells were traced by their GFP expression at different time points after the stem cell implantation. We found that NGC-407/GFP cells extensively migrated toward the GBM xenografts in the opposite hemisphere through the corpus callosum. They infiltrated the tumor bed and were found intermingling with the tumor cells inside the xenograft 2 weeks after their implantation ( Fig. 2A) . This also demonstrates that NGC-407 cells can survive in vivo and can efficiently express the foreign gene GFP. NGC-407-toTK1 cells coimplanted with U87MG cells were dispersed throughout the xenograft and also found intermingling with U87MG cells (Fig. 2B ).
NGC-407-mediated toTK1/AZT Therapy Substantially Reduces the Size of GBM Xenografts and Improves Survival
First, NGC-407 cells carrying toTK1 were tested in vitro for their sensitivity to AZT. The recombinant NGC-407-toTK1 cells showed a 10 -50-fold increased sensitivity toward AZT compared with the nontransduced NGC-407 cells. The IC 50 for AZT in the recombinant cells was 4.2 + 1.7 mM (mean + SEM, n ¼ 6), whereas it was 138.9 + 92.6 mM (mean + SEM, n ¼ 6) in the parental cells (data not shown in figure) . For the in vivo bystander effect, we mixed NGC-407-toTK1 cells with nontransduced U87MG cells at 1:1, 1:3, and 1:30 ratios and implanted them intracranially into nude rats. A fourth group of animals received only parental U87MG cells. The rats were treated with AZT or an equal volume of vehicle intraperitoneally for up to 21 days starting 1 day after implantation. Tumor growth was followed by MRI on days 12 -13 and 22 -23 postimplantation. Images were acquired at 3 anatomical projections (sagittal, coronal, and axial) to simulate 3D imaging. Comparison of tumor size between the first and second MRI follow-ups in the vehicle-treated animals showed that after initial establishment, the tumor grew very fast. Upon exposure to AZT for 3 weeks, the tumor size was substantially reduced in all toTK1-treated animals (Fig. 3) . Tumor volume was measured using the MRI images. The observed tumor volumes were 25% and 50% of the respective vehicle-treated tumors at 1:1 and 1:3 ratios of NGC-407-toTK1 and U87MG cells. There was no difference in tumor size where only U87MG cells were injected, which indicates that AZT does not have an effect in the absence of toTK1 (Fig. 4A) . The AZT-treated rats that received cells at 1:1 and 1:3 ratios survived on average 6-7 days longer than the vehicle-treated rats (Fig. 4B) . The improvement of survival was statistically significant (P , .05). At the 1:30 ratio, exposure to AZT resulted in an apparent reduced tumor size and increased survival by 3 days, although this was statistically insignificant (Fig. 5) . However, the 1:30 survival curves along with the curves presented in Fig. 4B show a significant trend (P ¼ .0008, a ¼ 0.05, n ¼ 8; log-rank test for trend). Some vehicle-treated animals of the U87MG-alone, 1:3, and 1:30 groups and some AZT-treated animals of the U87MG-alone group reached the experimental end point before the scheduled MRI experiments. This indicates the very fast-growing nature of the GBM xenografts in the absence of toTK1 treatment and emphasizes the efficacy of the toTK1/AZT suicide gene therapy system.
Discussion
The success of suicide gene therapy relies on the comprehensive catalytic activity of the enzyme encoded by the suicide gene, targeted gene delivery, a suitable prodrug with adequate access into the tumor, and sufficient transgene expression as well as an efficient bystander effect. 7, 25, 34, 35 In this paper, we isolated and characterized a novel suicide gene, toTK1, which has high specificity for the prodrug AZT. toTK1/AZT demonstrated a more efficient cell killing of GBM cells in vitro compared with the widely tested HSV-tk/GCV system. In a GBM xenograft model in nude rats, toTK1 delivered by NPCs, reduced the tumor volume substantially and improved survival following exposure to AZT.
With respect to enzyme kinetics, the V max and K m parameters of toTK1 for Thd and AZT were very similar ( Table 2 ), suggesting that this kinase may be considered as a Thd/AZT kinase. This property is also important from a therapeutic point of view, since it will prevent an in vivo substrate out-competition of AZT by Thd. The kinetic parameters obtained with our toTK1 system (Table 2) suggest that this would be an ideal suicide gene with respect to specificity for phosphorylation of AZT compared with Thd. Although direct translation of kinetic parameters measured in vitro to an in vivo condition is difficult, the observed k cat /K m values in Table 2 suggest that toTK1 catalyzes the phosphorylation of AZT more efficiently than that of Thd. An additional important feature of toTK1 is its ability to phosphorylate AZT-MP to AZT-DP. To our knowledge, this is the first dNK reported to phosphorylate AZT-MP. Human thymidylate kinase has restricted substrate specificity and cannot substantially phosphorylate AZT-MP into the AZT-DP form. 22 This differential property of the human TK1 and toTK1 is an important safety feature of using AZT, since the conversion of the prodrug to the therapeutically active form will be considerably more effective in cells expressing toTK1 and leave the toTK1-minus cells less affected.
toTK1/AZT tested in vitro showed that the toTK1/ AZT combination eradicated GBM cells efficiently and was found superior to the HSV-tk/GCV system. Coculture experiments with toTK1-transduced and nontransduced cells also demonstrated that GBM cell killing by a gap junction -mediated bystander effect is also substantial (Fig. 1) . In order to investigate the bystander effect in vivo, we used the NGC-407 stem cell line as a delivery vehicle of toTK1. This cell line has been expanded and propagated according to good manufacturing practice for future evaluation in clinical protocols for gene therapy. Although NGC-407 cells were immortalized for in vitro expansion, this will not create any adverse effects in vivo, as the stem cells carrying the suicide gene will die along with the tumor cells. This is a built-in safety in this cell-mediated suicide gene therapy. NGC-407 cells expressing toTK1 were implanted into nude rat brain along with human GBM cells. The growth of the GBM xenografts was attenuated substantially on exposure to AZT, as indicated by MRI and tissue sections. A significant survival benefit was also observed for the treated animals. It is important to note here that the reduced tumor size and improved survival was observed in immunocompromized animals, which were used to prevent rejection of human cell grafts. Immune response is known to improve the efficacy of suicide gene therapy by enhancing the bystander effect. 36 Therefore, although the neural stem cells used here are less immunogenic compared with viral vectors, 25 the observed effect may be even greater in immunocompetent animals or in a clinical setting. By using the toTK1/AZT suicide gene-prodrug system presented here, several of the previously encountered problems with this paradigm may be prevented. The optimal level of toTK1 expression in the vector cells is one issue that is yet to be defined, as is the tropism and migratory capacity of the stem cells carrying suicide gene to the site of tumor cells. If this can be achieved in an in vivo model, the novel toTK1/AZT suicide gene system may become available for clinical testing.
